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TRADE REVIEW.-

Wholewle.
.

.

Wholesale Grocers.I-

'AXTO'

.

AOALLAOHFtl.
That which Imimnile po Imps the greatest

commercial bonoflt to Omnlm , li It * whole-
Bale housed Thn great n pi mtitnr of caul-
tal

-

and Indefatigable labor ncpf aary to thn
thorough ontnullshineiit of n W'holeiinln-
litiiiso In Omnhn can only be known to those
whoso enterprise give them the confidence
of the western tradesmen which thev
enjoy 'Iho well known wh'li'fabhonspof
1'axton A ( billnglir a proimiipnt testimon-
ial of what could and should bn .1' ne m
Omaha In their lino. This popular flnn has
spared no expense or labor tn establish In
Omaha a lnnlni-s that would make the
western eonnlry tribtitarv proud , by i nabting
It lo compete sui-ppfisfully with any easti rn
house , such an lillliirto , the western mer-
chant

-

has been obliged to huv from , leaving
from the high freight tariff small margins on
their snles-

Thn wtstPrii denier has not been slow to
recognize this , nud to-day I'nxton A Galla-
gher have a business of which nny eastern
house could bo justly proud. Their fine
bulldli.g of four floors , near thn depot on
Tenth street , has n frontage of 8S feet with
n depth of 130 feet , giving them plenty of
room to accommodate their Immense stock
The It. It tracks run ill ngsldo of their
building , affording them superior advan-
tages In loading and reload ! , u freight , and
< nnhlos them to ship goods either In large or
small orders with dispatch Their trade
now covers all of Nebraska , Wyoming , t tali ,

Montana Idaho and portions of Washington
Territory , and annually reaches Into the
millions 'llielr facilities now enable them
lo sell goods nn low ns nny enslcrn house ,

adding freight , and on many goods , snvo the
iiurclmior the entire freight. Carrying the
lull line they do , leaves nothing to bo do-
ulroil

-

In tlio trade which this house cannot
supply.

McCOIll ) , HHADY A CO.
DID largo wholesale grocery lion fie of Me-

Cord , Hrady A Co. begun business In this
city In 1S70. Ills well known throughout
the west as ono of the ' Nnve-Mct'ord '
iioim-B , who are Iho o tlest wholesale grocery
merchants on the Missouri lilver , having
opened a house In Missouri ) ! ! IKl" . They
are the largest buyers of groceries In the
United StateB , having now Blx largo whole-
sale houses Thu business of Iho Onmlm
house has increased far beyond its expecta-
tions lly buying for cash nnd selling on
small profits , they have built up nn open
order trade from the far wvst , which alon-
won.d bo considered by many eastern hoiisi-
a large business. 'Ihelr traveling nnh sim
have done as much towards driving the Ch-
cngo and St Louts " Drulnmir" out of Ne-
braskii , Kaunas and Western Iowa , as air.
other ho'-HO This llrm rightly believes tlni
the torrUory west of the Mlsfourl lilver be-
longs to Omaha , and will always bo fotim
ready to dispute It with any otln r city. A
this house is known , so also , are the good ,

they carry , upon which they Invite compotl-
tloii in both quality and pile. B.

Wholesale Dry Goods.-

J.

.

. J. llltOWN A CO.-

J.
.

. J. Hrown A Co is the oldest nxcltifilv
dry good a establishment In malm. They
occupy four mrge lloors at 11121 and 132f
Douglas street I heir business bus growl
from year to your In correspond" nco wltl-
ithoHettlementnf the Western counlrv. The
Hpoclal freight advantages ollored to Western
buors , together with the liberal margins
extended their customers , has gnatly popu-
larized

¬

this well known and solid institution.
This Is Iho only house wont of New
which carries a complete Block of
goods , 'Ibis will bo specially advantageous
to d.. nIcrH in the fur West They quote the
lowest figures on all goods In smiiil us well
aa largo orders ,

Miscellaneous Wholesalers.-

J.

.

. A. l-ULLHIt A CO
Among the most enterprising nnd popular

drug firms of i IIP West Is that of J. A. Itiller-
A Co .composed of Messrs J. A Fuller and
J , II Dumont Their elegant Htoro In-

Onmlm , corner P. nrtecnth and Douglas
streets , established In 1" ( ! ( ! , Is the dlspon-
Bary

-

of the finest Btck of drugs in the city ,

as well as the popular place tor diuggl ts'
sundries and toilet articles. Every hing in
and about this Btoro IIIIH recently bcun re-

fitted and rejuvenated Thov are now sup-
plying

¬

the Went witli all kinds of window iit.d
pinto glass , which heretofore has largely been
supplied Irian Pastern iiinrki ID only. Met-srs.
Puller A Co. are duplici.ting the lowest
Eastern prices on all kinds and variety of
American nnd Prench window glass , car nnd
picture ghiHS , emboBsi d , enameled , ground ,

cut , colored and cathedral glass , a largo
stock of which they always carry. '1 hey
can also supply , ou the short , st notice ,

nllklndaof ribbed , rough and polished pinto
C'.IVM.' VvTU iM bettor Idon. i-f their fi'cii-
itios

' -

can lie had than by reference to some of
the largest buildings Illustrated In this sheet ,

which they liuvu equipped. 'I he Douglim
county court house , which adorns the front
page , is of itself a fair testimonial of their
business onteri rise , nil of it being polished
plato and cath.-iirnl glass. They also supplied
the glass for tlm St Phil menu I'uroeh al-
Hchool , II. O Joiips' block , Win. A PaxtonV-
llvoBtory building. Purlin. Orendorff A Mar ¬

tin's great implement house , ''ewey A Stono'H
now furniture building , ad seen In this sheet ,

and countless otliein of like character
throughout the country contiguous to Onmlia
They are prepared to fill any contract how-
ever

-

largo Special mention IH also duo
their immense stock of palntH. oils and
brushes which they are prepared to supply
In any quantity

C. F. GOODMAN.
The wholesale drug house of Mr. Charles

F. Goodman , of this cltv , if wi-11 known all
through the states of Nebraska , C ilormlo.
Montana , Dakota , Utub , Idaho and Wvoni ng ,

Mr. Goodman located hero ill ISliS and bv
clone attention to huaincsH has placed him-
self

¬

ill the trout rank of prominent business-
men Ho occupies a three story building ,

15 ," foot long on I'liinam street which is
packed with goods , ho also IIIIH n ware house
on Douglas street an. ther near tile U P. It-

It track , and two more on Tenth Htreet , each
of which in devoted to Drugs , Patent Medi-
cines , Paints , Oil- , and Glass respectively.-
Mr

.

Goodman does a very largo business ;

has a stock of over 31 ! "
, ODD , keeps four

salesmen on the road , and employes 25 men ,

mid It onii siif , ly b- said that Mr. Goodman
is tlio leading wnolosiilo druggist west of
Chicago or St Louis-

.Sl'KVPNS
.

, VOKOKLK A DINNING ,

fitovoi.B , Voogoln A Dinning , the manufac-
turing confectinnorH , are the successors o
Louis lielndorir at 1322 Douglas street
The no.v llrm 1ms a.ready mide Itself popu-
hirln

-

thu confectlonerv trade throughout tlio-
West. . I hey employ several traveling sales-
men

¬

and have on tlielr pay roll in this city
twenty-two employees. ' 1 ho gentlemen who
compose this llrm are practical confectioner )

mid excellent business men. They wIK-

doubtiuB lea.t the candy trndo West of thu-
Mlubuurl.

l

. m
DKWKY A STONK. ofg"

The wholesale nud retail furnlturo house
of Dowt-y A Stone is almost too well knowi-
to the gout ml public to need special men-
tion

¬

here , but n review of Oiualni'rt largonl IIIof

tradesmen would bo incomplete without dm
recognition of bomool the advancementthlt! IIIbl

firm has made , inong with others , during tlio i :
vast > oar. ''Iho line new brick btiucturo they
have jusl completed and Blocked is illus-
trated

isHi

In this sheet. It IH located on Hurnoy-
utreet

111

, in the n or of their Parnain street
store , and connected with it almost us Pim

ono building. It Is llvu stoi ICH high , with u-

largi cil-

llll
basement .Illxl''O foil , making one ol

the most commodious buildingin tlio city.-
ThoHn nix spacious lloors are Hti.ekod with IIIfurnlturo of ovrry kind , from the cheapest to ll-

Vtnthe best Their largo brick building on Par-
mini atrt'Ot11x132' feet , has laloly hit-tiro- tb-

tilplastered , paliltod and titled up In elegant
stylo. The live Hours in Ibis building are th-

anlltoraily packed with furnlturo of every con
coivabio design It Is doiihllul if n.y linn in
the United States cur IPS ns large and well aica

selected iiBtockiiBiloDewey A btono Their
twenty years of HiicconhfullmHlnoBH manage-
ment

- caW

has hud IU li-giilmalii roMiltx , and
given thlH elegant finnituro estiiblinhment n
place uecond to none In the United States.-
Tlielr

.
on
11-
enbonks show dally shipments to all

parts of thu West , and a considerable num-
ber of the most Important cities east of tlio ca-

'eMissouri river. No ono can Iramti any idea uti-
Jin

>

of the extent of their biiHim ss or the variety
of their stock without a personal visit ol in-
spection , which would be a ''Ud da > 'Bent r-

tuiniuont
- reiwe

in lUelt. Ihelr l-'iirnani and liar- wemi

lie )' street stores are only useil for tne dis-
play tinof goods which vary In diHign from tin
cheapcbt common furniture to th mont ex-

qul lui donlgnH of nnportid work , no two tinsets bohig ail u In these buildii gs 'Ilieir-
ouoruiiiUk

UKduplicate stock Is kton d In then-
large furniture depot , on the railway tuu k .

Mil

Ono of thu Him la constant y on th lo kout IIIpe

for iiovoltli s In the Kasleru and Kur 'iiean Ht..
markets The great amount of furniture Illmanufactured to their irdtr , us well as the

ny mluimauiH they pegs
chauw

In their ptli- en
, 01allies thun to eil1 furnitiiio not colu

onlv cheapi rthan any other fuimtuie hoiibo-
in

locthe wi Kt lnaln imiiiy i-ases an cheap as ho-
nethe factories i-an sell it Go where you will

thiouiihout thegn at Wikt and uniill find ofmany an olegmit furniture .stabiiblim , ut tinwell Htockid with the ptirclmbes lloln thib-
moBt t ntrpi Ising 01 Dmiilia . tliiua

Till ) LINING , .ll-Mi ; I CAM' ' CO.
What proKH' u the htnto of Nebraska has

tniule In the improvi ment of her soil , in evi-
deuced ny the very exisu nee uf mich an Insti-
tution

T

us the above. * f In no other wav. 'I he nn
great amount ot farm maeblnery which tliiu-

in

am-
opeinter | rising Him I.as dl.tiUnited over this

HlutD from its Onmlm hen ipiinterH it evi-
dence

lien
, of Itiiclt of not onlv our general pros-

porlty
- 'I hi

nu u state , but nhoub a culture mid I"1-
JirogreBb that will already compart ) lth tlio I"J '
older und thick ! ) settlul stati B of themst. ' I'01'
This company wan incorporiiti d In I8 i ! with l'ur'

acupltnliif10ti) on. At presm.t tin y em-
ploy

¬

upwards of S'JOO.OnOcapital in d liuvu T
thirty tnjiuojen ou their pay roll iu thlncity , llol

ft number nf traveling nalenmo-
nAslpf'"mthefiictthntibpliiiiigor| Mitoa f

rniniiiis| tilliuge .t furii1 tinpleiuent firm
wi' , t of 'lio Mlssnurt riV'-r. it bin twelve ex-
c

-

naive brunch houses tlirougli.nit the stnto
and their . .mils rpjircsinfii MI nrarlv everv-
ntlnr In Ibis c tv thev iitili about thr. P-

arrpn of urouinl near tint" 1 *
. and II A M-

depnti whirntniiil their mammoth brick
fire-proof warehoused , and where they have
perfept dhlpiilng facllltlps upon nil tlm rail-
roads

-

centering In Omaha. 'I ho Implptrxtitt-
In Rrentest demand In this t tate are handled
exclusively by this firm.-

C
.

, H. OOMDIlfCH A CO.-

C.
.

. S. Goodrich A Co. . Mi. ") Karnam Street ,

an Importers and Jobbers of fnncv goods ,

toy * , notions , cutletv , etc Ihevnavcthe
largest and mokt comph te stock In their line
In the nlty or state , and kiways duplicate
eastern priccB. 'i hey Issue regular price Mats-

.ANtlKfHKllllUftCI
.

! 11I,1W1:11Y: : ASSOCIATION.
'1 here nroery few people , no mutter In

what part of the country they may travel ,

who are not fainlllnr with the nbovo mime ,

especially In connection with the largo , orna-
mental A , with the eagle standing on the
American shield , and apparently preparing
for flight from the trade murk nt the Ilrew-
Ing

-

Association , to announce to the wend
the fame ot Its pro.luctn. 'Ihls represents
one of the most popular and powerful brew-
Ing

-

annoclations In ( In Istelidom U wanest-
abllHlied

-

InlHI'Jby the late Kberhanl An-
bi

-
user , and in I'-li'i ho associated In the

business his son-in-law , Mr. AdolphusKuscb
and the present giant company really came
Into existence , 'Iho sales of bottled beer
annually aroJ.'i.OOO.ooo bottlns , 'I ho Oma-
ha

¬

brunch was established in IHH'J ; the
premises occupy two lots , nearly nil of which
nro covered liy liulldlngs. An excellent collnr
and vault nre on the grounds , and altogether
the storage capacity is equal to ((100 barrels
or'J.'KM ) kegs , bosldo storage room for their
bottled beer.

P. P. PAY A CO
Added to the largo number of other whole-

fnlo
-

houses t utahllKhed during the past year
In this city , is the manufacturing comcction-
ors , V 1' I'liyACo. They are lorated at-
1'Jl 1 I'arnam strest nid already doing a film
wholesale and jobbing business In their lino.
They inrry n large stock of thu Uncut confec-
tionery

¬

, nuts , frulli and cigars. They give
mployment to ten men In the manufacture

of canines , besides two ravelling salesmen ,

Lumber.U-

ITTKNHOUSK

.

, KM1J1IKK A CLAYTON.
Another evidence ol' Omaha's building

boom , Is the locating here of a number of ex-
tensive lumbi r yards during the past yuir.
The latest , that of Hlttenhouso. Kmbreo A
( 'layton , IMH just comp etid the lilting up of
one of the fluent and largest yards west ol the
Missouri river , nt Klghteenth and 1'leice-
treets. . At a great outlay of capital ,

they are now prepared todo a geiieml whole-
sale

¬

and retail business in all kinds of dress-
ed ami rough lumber. Their 11,11 , facilities
are equal tu any.-

KUIJI
.

) W OKAY ,
Successor to Poster A ( iiiiy , one of the oldest
lumber llrms In tlio city , la located on lower
Douiilas street. Ho has every convenience
for handling lumber , lime , etc. , with great
pioiuptness , and their stock lt always com-
plete , embracing everything desired In the
construction of modern architecture. Mr.
Gray employs a large force of men and In-

nports busliiosH to bo In a very healthy con ¬

dition.
0. N. nKITB.-

Mr C. N Deitis , proprietor of the St. Paul
I.umber Yard , located at 'IhirteenthandCali-
foiIlia

-

streets , has special lucllltles lor the
wholesale tiuil.Hu linn two tracks in bis
yard thus enabling him to load and unload
curs at the snmotlmo , which Insures prompt-
ness In filling orders. Having Hindu largo
purchases before the late advance , be Is en-
abled

¬

tn quote prices that will compete with
any other market.

Commission Merchants.

JOHN G. WILMS.
The pioneer commission house of John G.

Willis at MM Dodge stroi t , Is one of the
moat , lollalile In the city. It 1ms doubled its
capacity during the past year enabling It to-
Inilidle conveniently its largely incieaaed-
business. .

IlIl.VNCH A CO.
The wholesale coimni-sion house of Uranc-

ht Co , which Blicueedi d Pearon A Cole.'hept.-
lnt

.
, 1SSI , him during Use reer revived and

onowed the good reputation of the hnmu-
vhlch hashceii doing n comtnlxHlon business
'or the last live yearn. Their success Is liugely
hie to the fact , ihut Air , ! '. . 1)) Dranch gies-
he business Ills personal attention. Nothing
mnglected , remittances are promptly made
ml satisfaction guranteed-

Mr Uranch bus had several years e.xpcrl-
i.co

-

in the Hanking business In Omaha and
n the county and as a financial iininiiger-
le ranks among thu first. 'I hey make a-

picnilty of Tropical and Callfoinni Trulls ,
Slitter , I-'ggB , 1'oultiy , (limit , etc , etc , while
heir trade in Him 1 frtilti and oysters ox-
eeds

-

by far that of nny otln-r house in Iho-
lly. . Correspoiidenco from the country will
i-uuVvciiucmpliiUfiiluiii. 'IrJ Hit-in. '

McSHANK A SCIIUOEDE-
Hlavedudnu the past year had an increnso-
if trade of r 0 percent over last our. They
'inpioy during thu busy season Hi mon , and
lave tbis year shipped b'U carloads of nutter ,
inounting to 1,000,001) Ibs. together with
: l car luiuls of eggi , aggregating 'J. : i,00i'I-

nzeiiH. . 'Ihelr refrigerator capacity of
100,000 Ibs of butter is cooled by some
OO tons of Ice that they put up annually ,
L'hlch onahlcti them to ship their goods to-
ioth seuboar s and Europe.

Retail Trtulc.
The Omaha Carpet Company.H-

K11OESCII

.

A SUNDEH.
The Omaha Ciirpc t Coinpniiy. composed of j i-

"fossrs J. p. Itergesch and Pied. Minder ,
a valuable addition to the business enter-

rises of our city during the pastyear. Their
pat-ions store rooms at li > l 1 Douglas street ,
ithellnost in their line , not only In this
Ity. but the entlro West They carry a-
leck of * IOiniOin cnrpUs , oil cloths , lino-
nuns , matting , curtain goods draperies ,
tc It is giving hut duo credit to this firmsay that by their directed efforts and busi-
if

-
s energv the carpet trade has been madehat it never was before in Nebraska

Heretofore many of our most fastidious
I'oplo have sought mi Eastern market lor-
leir choice cai pels ; since the establishment
the Omaha Curpot Comp-tiiy this basnet-
in Iho case Nothing In the eleuantcarpet-

no is wanting here to supply theflm st trade
ith anything wllhin itudemand '1 hey em-
loy

-

Iho most experienced artists ill every
ipartment , and by giving vi-ry low jirices-
i

n
good goods and universal satibfaction to
purchaaors they hive , in about ten slioit-

ontliH , leaped to Iho head uf the carpet
tuto uf tno West.

Dry Goods Retail.V-

VM.

.

. HUSiiMAN.
Duo of the most imp i tant business changes
ntlif in ( imiihiiiUiring thu summer , IB thatWin. lUinhinnn , the popular pioneer dry
'oils melt-hunt. Iho public remembers
nil his old stand , cormr I ifteentb and
ungliiH streelH , from which ho moved to his
10 building en-clod this hummer At a cost
$25oo ( ) , he has added another to our faready huge number i f splendid business

oeks It occupies tlIxii2( : feet on the N.
corner of lllth and Douglas streets , and

divided Into four Hpb-ndiil stores , two on-
HiKlasnnd two on Kith streets , besi.lo. the-
m largo btoro ou the corner which ho occu-
os

-
himself The upper lloois of thu bulld- i

g are divided into the fluent olllcea In the
ty.
i lie building ia a monument to the oxcol-
nl

-
buninenn innnagemenlor n man who is

example of what can bo done In Omaha " 'direful , honest and hgitimaln business
inunctions Ho has establish d the factat handling good honeht goods will win In-
e end , u great part of his trade being from
ese who have In on his patrons for years
id know that his stock in always the best
11 prices us low as any at which good goods ,
n bo bold i

° f-

wiio A wi-s: 1111:110.:
I'ho dry goods and boot and shoo firm of-
Itg A Wentberg occupies four hirgo storeu
Tenth street , us lllustinto.l. in this hlnet Ht

lia film Is an evldo. ce ol what commcrclu , I1-

lateipriso nnd sturdy husim'sbquiillllciiiliins-
n

'

accomplish In tills cilv In two short fn-
Inars .Two y ars ago tli 'Ki gentlt'ini n-

in. . d in business in one small stoio witli-
iiltul IS-

otl

capital They , like many otheiH ,

ilU'd tile btislnei-H adviiiitages which
mid no n be gaimil ill the rapidly growingJtropolisof the great went At present ,
i-y me doing a bu-iness of 150,0011 pur-
ar

Wl
in dry goods , mi.llneiy go ils , boots tint Im-

klliio , ai.d ibnwing trade ( loin all parts 01clty.uttiaet.il to tin m by their im-
'HKtiBioik

- pe
nud low prices They wore

long the first to iiniugninlo low prices ongoods , in the city , enabling tin m to com-
to

-
BiiccCHsfiilly with not only tin- largest

ires in ( innihii but those of the ei tire west.-
ey

.

enjov n reputation in factamong wi n-
titiailoliion

-

efwhiih any eaMeri. h.uise. , k.
i Id web ho proud. 'IliPir capital and .
' ..lit are now ununiiteil. and tin ir favorable r

i ,
(
. .ation IIIIH nnnle the tutde of the whole ol . . . .nth ( inialni particularly , tributary to tin m ;

oilier , nu ekt. nnlve a houn existing .oiithPnrnam nticei , the principal Lutlnoasiroughlaioof this city-

.Druggists.

.

. | ciu-

M> LIK A MOItllKLL..-
esllo

.
. A Morrell the propiictora of the
v ' Central Pliarnnicv. corner Sixteenth
I Dodge Btro. li , which was formallyi'lied on Octolur 31bt , can bonst of thet-st and prettl ptding store In the city. | , ( >rpiopiietors i ro phaiinacli-ta of long vx-
lence

- . , , _
and Inve Klvi'ii to the city a ktoieiciiuttful that It excites universal tidmlrn-

fm ,
y

i They carrv a ! nrg Block of fr-i-h nud in , ,otlruga end the hit ut In toilet urticlen. [ , , ,
'

JOHN W. HULL. yen
ho proscription drug store of John W. Gin
I at b2l> South Tcuth ttruct , iii'ur the U.

P ili-r.nl 1m * Rteppi.1 to thn fr-.ntln pnpu-
Inritv a"'Ai' u Hie ln-t bspennntnrl' s of med-
icn

-

e m thP i ifv. 1 IIP store Is almost n sur-
pri

-
p m tb" Immei tm-k of drugs and

ii'iii't ftrtlrf! wlneh it parries H is n modi
of fiintneRR and ru h v dP nil that
pouId be said of it 'Ihe entirpriKp of Mr.
Hell afford" South Omnhn n flrt pln <

drug store In nil Its appointments. HP ban
centra Ired the trndp in liH line to his store
He opened for the holidays , the fluent line of
holiday goods nnywl.pre dl tn the
cltv. His f-xcpllei't soda water Ihht Bummer
nttrncted people from nil over the city tn
him , Iu which. IIP doublp! s did n Inrgp or
larger hmdnpii than any of the uptown-
storis , '111" grenti-ntcnro is taken here 111

compounding prescriptions

Confectioners and Bakers.-

J.

.

. J MULI.P.ll-
J .T. Mullrr'R Ice en am and oyster parlors

at 113 to 117 Minth PourtePiith strei-t es-
tablished last summer. Is om of the lust e-

tabllshmeiitsof its kind In the city. Mr-
Muliorlsn prnrtlcal baker and confectioner
nnd stipprintends his -iwn work. Ills su-
perior lonftctioiis nnd fancy cakes ,

during this rtnsnn , established themselves
with wending , social nnd other partita
throughout the pity ,

M WALTHP.llACO.
The elegant IIPW building erected In the

fallen the corner of Sixteenth and Capitol
nvomio , Is occupied by M Walthpr A Co. HP
has n very Inrge stock of the finest- confec-
tionery to bo seen In the west Hi- has given
to Sixteenth stuet n store thai 1ms beet
needed there In the way of an elegant oyster
parlor and lunch room. Ills home made can-
dies nnd delicious Icecream nnd ices have al-
n n.ly. made his place u popular resort for
these delicacies as well ns for line fruits nm'-
cigars. . _

Oyster Houses.

0. 8 HIGG1XS
The popular Douglas street restaurant man ,

has made n new departure In his business ,

and as the change ilfeets Onmlm people to
greater or less extent the scribe proposes to-
"givo It nwnv " Mr. HlggliiH Is now In shnpo-
to tnku orders for serving oyster , game and
fish supper or dinner parties , and ihoso who
have patronized his well-kept restaurant
k.iow that when ho undertakes anything of
this kli.d It will be done up 111 line shape
Mr. Higgins'object Is to net ns n cntertr to
our people. He will provide sultnblo re-

fieslimenls
-

and good service nt parties or re-

ceptions ut n cost really less than house-
wives can do the work for IhemselveB , coi-
.slderlng

.-
the care and labor Involved. All

woiry and anxiety about the eatables , which
are always the great bugbear In such cases ,

can bo thus avoided. Mr. ] Ih.'gliiR IH also pre-
pared to lurnifh oysters , llsh nnd game In
lingo or small quantities , to hotels , restau-
rants or private families , at reasonable rates-
.Itenicmhcr

.

the place , (J. S. lllgglna , No
1203 Douglas street.-

GKOHGK
.

HIGOINS.
This over popular place IIIIH recently hud

some attractive addition-made to It. George
II gglns , the popular caterer , has constant.v
kept In mind thiitoxcollcncool cuisine wh ch
not only binds Ills patrons to him , but all
who receive one trial of biH hospitality. Ills
old and exceptionally flue whiskies are thor-
oughly known to the most fastidious. He
makes these a special pride. Ills sp endld-
o.ister. coiinler , which 1ms recently been
lidded , bus pi u veil an mtuictivo feature to
the trade Ills cential location , northeast
Comoro ! Sixteenth and Dodgostieets , iscoii-
vonlent

-

to nil und complete 111 till its appoint
ments.

Clothiers.-

M.

.

. HP.LLMAN A CO.-

M.
.

. Hollmnn A Co. , th- leading clothiers ,

merchant tailors and gents turnlbhers , have
done an immense business in tills line dur-
ing

¬

the pant yeai. Tiieir bubliicHs him stead-
ily

¬

iiicreiiRed from year to ycnr. Their mam-
moth house corner Thirteenth nnd Piirnani
streets In, prov. n Itself the depot in Omnhn-
of custom made cloth ng nnd gents'complete-
outllttings. . They have lead all their compel-
It

-

is in not only the latent styli s , but the
lowest prices To gain any idea of tholr enor-
mous stock u visit to tills greatentof all West-
ern clothing establishments is necessary-

.Undertakers.

.

.

H. K. IJU11KET.-
H.

.
. K. Burket , the I-tint nil Director and

Kmbahinr , whosj undertaking rooms are
locntid at No. Ill North Mxteenth street ,
s a practical man at his business and car-
ries the llnebt selection of undertaking goods
n the city He gives his personal attention
.o nil calls night 01 day As an arterial m-

mililcr
-

ho has no equal in the West. Bodies
xinnigm d to his cure r cclve the best uttui-
ion , having every facility for their preservat-
ion

¬

Ilia direction i f funcials , as well as-
ils artistic tmhalinng have nm.lt. his scr-
' almost indispensable in the charge of-

Irstclass funerals

Dentists.
In-

nn. . A i' . JOHNSTON.
The elegant dental parlors of Dr. A. P-

.Folmston
.

, opposite the Piixton Hotel on
''nrnam street , are specimens of the taste
md refinement which IB now characterizing
ho dontlslries ot the West Those of Dr

[ ( illusion are particularly Inxtnious He
ins spared no e.xpenso or pains which the
leautlful m line ait could suggest , to make
joth his reception and operating rooms Hie
mint invitii g Apropos of this , it can do-
itrvedlv

-

bo said that no man could be better
idapted for his profession or more skillful in-
ils surgical operations than Dr Johnston.-
I'liough

.

still qullo young , ho has won the
intiro confidence of the public of Omaha ;

loning nlono upon his merit us a skillful
lental surgeon. His parlors aie daily visiti d-

iy ] iooplo m edlng his sorvlcpa , from all ovei-
he state a it many from Iowa as well us
rein this city.-

J.

.

. W. HAUGIIAWOUT.
'ho artist dentist in HiiBhnnin's Illook , Six-
iTjith

-

and Douglas Stie ts , h-s given to-
inwl'ii' u new departure for Ibis city whldi
lie people have craved for tome time the
'ontlnnous Gum Teeth. He nml.es a spec-
iltv

-

of them mid mumifiictureH th-m him-
ilf.

-
. 'I hey are the only peifect artillcinl-

jeth known to tin profession. Ho nlno fur-
Islies

-
loclh without plates and crown roots

y a now process , his own invention.-
A.

.

. W. NASON.
The handsome Huilal Parlors of A. W-

'ason are located in thu Jacobs Illock , Hf-
'enth

-
' and Cnpilol Avenue The jmst year
e has added to his popular dentistry many
ow and Improved appliances for artistic
unttil work Ho has also added the ser-
Ices of two expeit artists No dental col-
go

-
In the west is now superior lo his , and

if many facilities he enjoys assure unlvur-
il

-
uatUfact.on in his dental work.-

A.

.

. S miYMNGS-
A B. Hillings , the pioneer dental surgeon

[ Omaha , is still located over Edholni A I r-

son's
-

, KKteentli and Dodge streets , opposite
ostOIIlcii. He is an artist In his line , as
IH long and vi ry successful praetleo indi-
itns.

-
. He has proven himself perfectly

llalile In all his woik and slands at the m
cad perhaps m his profession In the stale.
Is aitlllclal tei th are always exquisite spic-
nens

- m
of art and never fall lo give tmttb-

.ction.
-

.
itm

House Furnishings.
m

HILL A YOUNG. se-
tliThe largo depot of general house fiirnislii-

g
-

goods of Hill A Young at 11. ! and ll. hi-

rlfmtll hlxteenth street , is a phice of inteiest th-
an

people fitting up a home. This wide-
vaKoiiim

-
have divined Iho entlro wants i.f

10 household and carrv an immense stock IT
parlor , boil room and kitchen luroiture , at-

ic

eg-

ablowest prices and on easy terms. 'Iheir-
ock 111of btoVeH , tlnwaie , hardware , queens-
nro

-

, glassware and crockery is Immense nn
id ano can bo supplied accuidmg to his mi-

nacans
M.P. MAHTIN. vli

Only n few weeks ago Omaha received one Vlbu

the greatest curiosities ever seen within.rgiitcu. they wire n pair of poisuiionB-
miuku killers " from the wilds of Afiica.and-enow

tin
on exhibition at M. ) Martin's in-

alnient
- Stl

stoie , UK ! h. l.rilli street , be two n km-

glciiiii.nl. and Harney streelslio has Die
rgebt stock and makes the lowest prices on
rnlture. bedding , carpets , cooking and I
allot,' stoves , anil sells thun on weeklv-
iyinents.

pri
. Martin's' "Insuimcnt Store, " Hi-

lt.o the "siniko killers , " IB being known fur
id wide No lilellng' I'lo ever attcmpti d In artrry such poisonous animals as these. No telIUT holme In Oimiha everolleri d gooilB on isf ,
eklv pajments 1'articswhocontemplate mausi'Keiplngean' haven IIMUHOlilted iiplrom fortchen to parlor by paying $ '.' * down and $5 thur week until paid , or a stove for fit downduwueklypaymuitol .fl no until paldfor 1-

llnHardware.-

HIMEIUU'.H

. Inn
tin

' A TAYI.OIl. toi-
luvrhlG firm opened for biisuioKH July let ,SI ! '1 heir trade has rupidlygiown to ex-

I'd
- din

their expectations. They linnillo the dm
bt stock of bnlldeiu hardware in Xebriisl.a lift
d areobneciallt able to meet the demands lintthe bulFileis over the tate. ovtIn their bculed. partnicnt they have over TH-

Cm

o litindridarietief. . ol Ilulfalo ncav-s anduoiiiy't-ale repair shop with c mpetent
.rKim'ii in the west. Psthnatcu on uuy b , e.us uf biich work promjitly fnrnislu J. tlai-

IneGrocers.H-

P.N'HY

. uru-
tlm

PIJNDT , nm-
by"ho pioneer giocer of Omaha , Is still nt tlm

IU , with one of the most complete iiml
'111 !

t Bolceli d siocj. of ntiijili. and fancy gro- con
ics , provibionx and choice wines to l o Ind-

itiinml In the wnit-
.Ir.I'uiult'H

.

trinlo in-iiny prefentB n strlklrgstintionof the giowih of our city when Forpared with his trade twenty or oven ten Iho-
liibtisatio. Aslduroni( thogenerul growthof

in ha , ho has by carefully selictlng his linnck anJt'lvuiij voluu lectiveJ iu all trails- nud

nrHii. drawn InrarIv fmni the rural trade
a will n that fr in thr ei tire city-

.t.ITTI P. AV1U,1MS
Tln titi-rpri lng firm ri ports ah Ilierrnsp-

of l u nu K iArr Hint vrar of thirtv-tliiee ppr-
pi nt Tbev wrrP i Rtiibbshi-d In 1 71 and
hnvp bien able to satisfy the tnatcft of the
luiblle from the start ns the > nlwns have on
imod n comph to nsaortmont of choice fnmllv-
grocerbsctc , eic , gnrnlHlnd with the deli-
cacies ol theftcnxon. Innhorttho economic-
nl

-

housekeeper from the most htfltldlons to-
tbeeomelv finds nt this mammoth store ,
No 1-1(17( DoiiRlni" dtrett , eVirj thing requir-
ed to replenish her Imiler In Older to meetany emeri-iiipy. 'I hey will call for your
order ami deliver Iho goods promptly und
guarantee satisfaction.-

PI.OTX
.

A CO.-
No

.

] .* ( ) ! ) Douglas ntn-it prrsents nn nt-
tractive appearance to the casual observei-
as Ids eye grei ta the many good tlilngK-
llien - seen , that nre enlc'iliit 1 to supply tin
hungry people. Groceries ! well , the tulles
sense of the word cannot bo n nllzid nut
you look incr their stock which Is compose
of a full and compute line of choice fnnc-
anil staple groc lies. Thev mnke n speclalt-
of butter niul eggs , Held , Honor and gntdci-
Hoods. .

The Omaha Sanitarium.
The nbovo Institution 1ms made Itself fol

In thin community for its care and cures o
the sick. Superintended In the well know
and eminently successful phvsiclan. Drs.
DliiBin.Kir. anil Worlev , this Sanitarium has
gained an enviable reputation through"ii
the entile west. Situated us It is , In WII
HnliiV block , 111.North Pllteenlh street.
Omaha , makes It convenient to the people
who have hitherto been obliged to seek relic
for their illIn distant health resorts , neces-
nltatlng great expeim" , which it is xafo ti-

say.many could ill nllord. The Institution
is provided with the very latest and inrstapproved nipllanc) s for treating the sick
with almost .my kind of curable dlfleuso
'I h Various baths given hern have establish-
ed themselves for their curative qualities li
almost any kind of disease orchronle trouble
while for Khoiimatlsni tin Ir Terehlnthtiie
Viipor baths have proven almost a positive
cure In all cases.

Real Estate.-

J.

.

. K HILLY A CO.
The real cstnlonnd lonn firm of J K. Hlloy

A Co Is one that commands special atten-
tion at present 111 the variety of the btlsl-
nc8n

-

which i entrusted to their care und in-
uhleh this llrm lias made Itiolf common.1-
nble

. -

lo those neptling Its services They buy
nnd sell real estate , negotiate loans on real
nnd personal security , search out and per-
Ipcl

-
lilies , collect rents , etc. Thev deal in

all kinds of Improved and vacant town and
farm pioperty , havingon their books several
valuable tracts of land in Iho counties of
Piihtern Nebraska. Of city property , how-
ever , they make n sppcla'tv. Their otllct-H , In
Prenzer block , opposite Postolllco , in n dally
scene of nctliity In the large business In
trusted to their cure-

.1'OITKU
.

A OOIII ) .
'Iho real estate and loan business conducted by Potter A Cobb. nt 1515 Pnrnnmstreet. Is one of the successful cut rpriscs-itnrted In the city during the pant vein- .Their sales this season of cltv and farm prop-irtv

-
have fully equaled those of any othernuency In the cltv , and their loan businesshas steadily increased from the start It Isthe determination of the members of thisfirm to build lip Iho largest and most successful business In their line , by tlio strictestadhen-neo to honesty , caution and conservatism in all their dealings 'I heir list of pioperty Is vprv extensive , covering some of tin

. . , , . , 111" millsolicits corieapondenci" Hnst leferonces illthe state glvpn those who wish tin in ,

IIROFOUD. SOUKll A DAVIS.
This wiile-awnko real estate firm , whoso

silt-pens since oommeiieim ; liuslniss hero , in
AiiL-Uht. 1S) 3 , shows at once that they hiin-
illo

-
desirable propeity and understand th-

liiisiniRR thoroughly. Thev do u general realstnto biibiiiess. but their main oieniti"iis]
Imve been In Milling property they have pur-
hasod

-
In largo tracts and platted Into dodrah'o' residence lots. Some of the most im-

lortant
-

suburban additions which they haveor sale are Klrkwood , Hawthorne. Syndicateillll. Tnrkev A Koyson's sub-division , andithers too muneroiis lo mention.I-
t.

.

. C PATTKItSON.
The real ojtnto and loan agency of It. C-

.'atttTHon
.

Is a fair Illustration of what ntrniiger can do in this city by n.careful ,
innoruhlo businiss miiinigtment Mr. I.'nt-
ernon

-
established this agency but two ytnitii-go , upon llmiti d means nnd nt-quiiintniicc ,.ml IIIIH mime himself thn i fgssor of muchit the most valuable citv JT'Tfvin'

, , propertyn this nunket. Ho U'tf" , , -ior ot some tfl-

iiir llnost Hubr.'iinn a.lji ioiis which areally In ilennyd , andhasior sale also an nil-
j of the finest improved fiirni

tinil In the bUlto. - ' **
UAIIKKH A MAYNK.

This is ono ot the strongest real estate
irniH in the city. 'I hey do general real es-
nto

-
and loan business. They tire the owu-rs

-
of considerable of Iho finest property inhe city , which enables them to sell to muchrenter ailvaiitago to the purclmsi r than ifhey did not own their own property. Mr-

.oiioph
.

llaiker , the senior member of theml. is one of the wealthiest and most solidnpituIistB In the city or stato. HiHproperty
ifrerfts in and about Omiihii are simply im-
icnno.

-
. He owns many of the city H tlm-stuiklingB as wuil as most valuable suburbanropeity His long residence here , together

ith the many unices of public trust whicho Iniri hold , g'ives him an acquaintance mostosii able in tills special btibinesfi Mr. C. Klayno. his partner , is likewise one of theest known men in the state. His cnlcr-nslng
-

voiiluioH nnd renmiliable succuss
live proven lo the puliliu Ilia exceptional
iisinesH tact , 1'anles interested ill the pur1-1110

- an-
soof real estale , either in the city or-

itinlry , could do no better than consult lie
ith this popnlai firm ou all matters per- wi
lining thereto. They nlnnmako n specialty iypr
f Ion. ing money for eastern capitalists onebruska real estalo.-

PAUI.SEN
. cu

A CO. | M

The real enlato llrm of Paulspii ACo. , 1513-
nrnam

eIH

street , oir.. rs to ( lie public bomo of
le best bargains in city property. Lots in-
'anlsen'H

m
addition ,

" located In the northern nil
irt uf the city where litthi grading is neceh-
iry

-
tii1

lit, but when graded wi 1 bo two to threeet nbovo grade , are now on salt ) al low
at-
COICOH. 'I bo btreet curb uio now runningirongli this nililltion , and by May 1st , I'sI-

II
,
-
) ,

ell
11-

1ca
be connected with the Sniindcrs utrcct

ie , which will bpcuro a live minute car.
'I hey have a huge number of impinved-
nils

Li-

toi

ami 50,000 a.-res of unimproved landsbated in the best sections of the state , at
w piict-u and on ensy terms.

on
Miscellaneous.J-

AMKS

. ofnn

nil
STKPHRNKON. an-

saiStcphonson'H Huiieib htnbliH , so calledo most correctly mum d , '1 ho first impres-
BII

- to
a traveler from the east iccelvcs , upon fei-

WLlining to Omaha , and ilmost the Ilrst re-ink IB : "What an elegant livery stablem have here'i1" nnd "I never saw anything
in it any w hero. " Thefactof the matter is th-

.shis doubtful It there is another llko it , at-
iy late.west of the Mississippi river, 'Iho-
lecial

en
ambition of Mr. Hophonnon is topos-

ss
- Btl

the tlnent stable in tlio west , and ill fill
utters of taste , Illness and adaptability he ha-

cocems to have reachid Iho goal ol Ins iimbi-
n.

-
. Ho has spared no money ill equipping

H stables , too , with the finest steeds andjs obtainable. Ills stables aio located ono corner of Tenth and Hiirney streuU ,d built of briok and stone , us near llro filloof as can bo made. 'I he ingrcHBcs und llsl-
aresncB lire simply perfect. He always keeps 1-

7.oft

out ninety lv liorses and about sixty Iggles of the latest patteins and bestikes. Ills cnrrlagos mid hearses are. the Oil !
}dels of the west , and any one can dcsig-
te

- WOthun from others by their elegance. A Kinilt of Inspection to these htablcslll con-y
- thl-

twi

some Idea of the excellent in stnhlotiding and bo u ti eat not soon forgotten.-
It.

. T
J. KAXK ,opera house batter , has fitted up tlio toJ-

ION
ro east of the main entrance , in which ho

i'ps u most select stock of hats , caps , theives , etc , , which ho bells lit bed-rock piiccu.-
II.

. enj
. K. OKAY. do ,

JiiqttrBtionnblv the most popular photo-iph
- tun

gallery m the city. Is that of thu "llt-o Tin
vo"atnuinhoi UlS V rth Sixteenth street. . Wn
Is owned by that cnlerpriblng and '
istII K. Oriiy who novir allows iipictnio Hill
leave his gallery with , ut ills entirely snt-
ictory.

- IOC-

. During the past year ho linn added let
ny new and novel Jcatiircs to his mllery ten
fiicllluitlng llrst-clasH wo. | ami at prices 1'ill
itouinot be duplicated In the city.-

C.

. inn
. M , HOLf.IN'OSWOIlTlI A CO.

Mu-

Cig

'ho crayon portrait studio of U M Hol-
gt

-
, win tli iV L'a , at ITiKl Douglas strict.-

d
.

A

miido for itself a permiinent homo in-
H of (city T o law number of portraits ex-
ited

¬
by their skilled artists will compare PHI

'loc-
Ill

'orithlv with those from the reputed stu-
s al tlio east. '1 heir fret-hand portraits .

-

ail. !ttui from photographs and llnl-hed from iricsittings are really meritorious pieces ofart , tholr llkenesets being perfect In Ory case.-

KNEUH.VSKA
.

will
AND IOWA INSUUANCE ton

COMPANY : rd
iimonced business May , IH < .' ! . This has Mr-

t'lon an in t-pendei t and ptrbovenmj Instu-
i , they increased their bus-
es and

in city and state from day to day and He
aivonow ono of the n o t substantial ii.stllu1-

8
-

in thu state. They promised to correct ironnyof the objectionable f-atnreb proctict-
dtasttin

be u
companies and huvi- done BO-

i
em

i o hhVJ been ninny r f-rinB since tliey and
inn ncD-i biuuiess brought about by the curt-'peiiili' nt an.I energitio action of tliiu-
U

80111any for which they di serve giciit credit.-
OM

. deal
UIA COJMIKKi'IL COLLEOK. pnc-

unn rly the Wynmn C.'imileieiul Collegill sii-
andbest organized and thoionghly equipped .

.itutlon III the city If nut in the went It j' " "acqiiiri'd u reputation for thorough work |
ttllcieut manub'tiuiuut , eocoud to liouu iu Ot

HIP t'mtid RtatIn Its brut PXl trtiPP-
m.iretbiu MIO ".tudPi t have l n euro lid.-
tiiHiix

.

i-f nlioln nro now llil ng the innst iv-
spfiidilp

-

firxitinii * n book keppcra at good
unlnrit-i H. ldr the riu( r ponrse , f ( n-

t'
-

' iipltou , sh. rt linini , tvpi- writing and ornn-
tnntnl

-

penmannhip are tomtit I'nder ltd
present miinngement thp fneultv has been
enlarged nil ornamental poMimnship depart-
inrnt

-

milled , while vn1otis otln r improve-
ment ft hnvp been liinile Students gtt gmil
boiird , room and light for $ ! ." per month
Uoo.l. Rihiallons nre olten procured grad-
untrs.

-

Tuition very reaRonnblo. Penman *

ship is made n specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write for catalogue nm ] circulars.
Address : liohtboiigh Hros. , 111-1 ninl 111(1(
Parnam St. . Oninha , Neb ,

THE MIDLAS'D IILP.CTIIICCOMPANY ,
Orh-ainzed recently , lias made Omnhn thu
headquarters lor the entire extern country ,
for all kinds of electrical supplies and lunch-
Inery. 'Jlioy furnish hotels und private
resldencei colni lete with annunclatois and
fire alarms. Tbo onterpriao of this company
IN notifiable in manv of the largest buildings
recently erected In ibis state , the new ( tor-
bam Hotel , Lincoln , proving n sample of the
convi nil nco of their syitem. 'I hey furnish-
ed

¬

this holme w Ith a complete lire alarm and
signaling apparatus at a cost of over 1110.(

They are tlu solo agenlii for the llnss
Hotel llro alarm system and the agents for the
only patented system of elevator communi-
cation. .

They gho special attention to all cnlls for
electric door bolls , burgliirnlnims , gas light-
ers

¬

and motors , which are rapidly coming
Into HBO us their inlMintnges become known ,

Manufactures.D-

KEXEI.

.

. A I OLL.
This well-known stone Works has been to

Omaha one of the mcessltles In her inpld-
growth. The enterprising proprietors have
proven themselves equal to the demands
made upon them , in the extensive building
boom , of not only this cit , but of the great
West 'Ihey handle and dr-ss all kin.is. of-
stonennikl. g a specialty i-f the llockvllle sand-
stone which in great demand for westi rn
buildings. ''Iheir immense nt Eighth
and Jones streets nro the scene of great ac-
tivity , thirty-live skilled st lie workeis are
constantly einpltned 111 getting out stone for
their large contracts Thell-railroad fnclll-
tli's

-
for loading le-loadlng and shipping nro

complete , embracing all the railroads which
center In Omaha They are tilling all the
largo contracts appiiioiitly , for the ontiio
West. Perhaps no better dcmonstiatlon-
joilld bo glvtli of the Immensity of tlieir busi-
ness and work than the simple refennctto
the buildings Illustrated In this sheet , for
which they luinished and dressed the stone
I hey are the Puxtmi Hotel and ( leos Hotel ;
Omaha National Hunk ,

' and Krug's'
Breweries , ] liglisll and Swedish Lulheian
[ Ihurchos , Die il. Phlloiueim , ( leiman-
Aliierlcnn

-

, and I.onvemvoith street school
Imlldlngs ; Academy of the Sacred Ileait ;
the bin dings of Crelghton and Jones , P , E.
Her , I'ar.in , Orondolll A Martin , W. A. Pax-
ton

-
, Deivey A Slone , Wooilinan'H Linseed oil

works , Hind's Operu Iloiise , i-red Drexol's
costly residence and many other tine build ¬

ings tuo mimeioiiH to meiitloii here.-
C.

.

. M. EATON.
This Institution Is another product of the

instyear'sgrowthuf Onmlm , and a much
itededono It Is located in the center of
the business pint of the city , No. 111 Soulli
I Kb street. It occupies a largo building of
hreo spin-ions floors. Thopioprlotor , C. M.

Kiiton , has established along with his stove
vorliH , ugeneiillbtorage deptit , whcio hoiise-
uild

-
goo-iKol hundreds ol families are Bafely-

ltored andinsured against Iho or other ilami-
ge.

-
. This enterpiiiio has pi-oven of great

alue to mn-ett ed iieoplo who have known
tn convenience , Every branch of the gon-
'ial

-
repair business has been addul lo thin

ippr. einhle ealiihlishment , that the entirevantsof the public ca i bo supplied at one
reiil headijuui tern. llei o are lli-Ht class gun
inilths , expel t locksmiths and aU the otherirtlsnns In corresponding trades that any
ileco uf machinery caiibu supplied or 10-
iidreil.

-
'

. 'Ihey iiiways keep on mind too , nurge stock of mien selections , which are
oinetmies sodllllcnlt to Iiml.
To the "worm" has reccnily been addedlargo foundry , located at 10 <i South llthIri'cl. lleio an ample force of men are con-tautly elnjiloyed turning out ciihtings of

veiy dcbcnptlon. and the only toumlry in
ho city whoie castings of copper and bnuBre miido. Tboenliro Institution is run onletropolltan busiuecs prineiplesandellicient-
olp employed to promptly and biitisfactorily
ttend to the wants ol all iu whatovcrlinu of
. pair is Heeded.

OMAHA IHOX WORKS.
The Omaha iron Works uru located onoutli 17th street , with the U P railroad on
10 north and the It. A Mrailroad ou theJiith , ami extend from 17th to isth btreols.ho plant und block represent a capital of
i.l.OtlO 'Iho woiks consist ot Machine
liojr , lllackbimth shop , 1'attein whop , Ironounilrjvuid JlnihH i oundry and are oppr-
ted by Ilichanls v Cluike. They give nil-loyniriic

- Ci
to an average ot 7. men and lumien in constant and successful operation

i l-Vg the o-it.rM yrer. 'l'b unmial prodn'-tsmount 10 own&tOOHOO. . i hey mamilac-
ire enginoH , boilci-8 , grain olexutois , llonr-
ig

-
mill iiiacliiiR-ry , architectural Iron wink ,ridge iron , and do u g iiernl jobbing worn ,

nring the punt year this Him has built sev-
iil

-
grain eluvatrirs complete , have furnished

10 machinery for hovoial n oie ami tlio ma-linery
-

for several Hour mils. It has also
unlshed , erected mid placed In operation
m eiect.-ic light machinery at lleatrice ,eb , and at Atcbison , Knnsiib. It has bc-
ime

-
one of the important , manufacturing HiOi

itabiishmenls cf the west , and has madeit-lf particularly felt in tlio iron manutac-iriilg
-

indiistries. AII work contracts en-
Ubted

-
to these works can have the assur-

ice of perfect satisfaction. Ilichanls Alurko are wide-awake men and always an-jlpiilu
-

the public's ilemiiml.
WILSON'S HOILKll WOltKS. M

Up to within two years ago Omaha
is sadly in need of capacious boltr Ti
ul bheet iron woikn when the Wil-u works were established at the cor-r -

of Pierce and 10th streets This StEl

is an enterprise nmcli lie. ded in Iho rapid-
growing " ( into City"und it was not Hii-rising

- ElPi

that an Omuhaent rjirise of such u
niriicti-r , proved a succens from the ntiut.r.-I. M. Wilson IH ripe with a variety otporicnceof forty-live yeni-H in IIJH line and ClOi

iving tno advnntiigo of all the latest amiust improved machinery for making steelid iron boilerund bheot iron work , his P-Sblisbmoiit
-

has no equal iu tlio stato.-
sides .- the immense amount of repairs donehis works during the pabt year , ho hasmplclcd homo of the largest contracts over
i-ctod in tlie went , mcntinnahln among N.Gcem being 17 large oil tanks , each will ) npiicityot 1 loilOgnlloiis , fur the Woodmannsced Oil winks GcDi

1 ! O. 1CKUS.! .
I'ho ornamental iron and wood fence fae ¬
ry ol H. O. Hackus , ii)7( ) North 1Kb St. , IB
oof the growing iimiinfactining imliHtiicHthe west. It employs a number ot men , TrW
il.ing all kinds ofoiinmienlal fences , oillcoIllng , cemetery work , etc Tholr ordersa filled upon the shin-tout notieo entirelyll-liictorily. prices ranging from fi5 cents

gn
* per lineal foot lor iron and woodicing. These prices are not duplicated He-

Ju
ibt of Chicago.J.

. SKYMOIt-
lnotherlii8tliution

!

win thy of notice amongu indUbtripH of our city In Iho largo cooperop and nnrrel factory of J Soymoro , lo-
St.

led at the corner of Eighteenth and Pierceeets. ThlH factory gives employment to Fn-

Sw

irteen men iiml turns out a grout ninnyricls during the year. IL dm H a generaliperage business in everything horn 'hoiiillebt keg to the larg' at tank , His goods
i Hhlppoil in nil directions.-

A.

.
Fr-

F.

. J. SIMPSON. '
I'ho well known cnrriagK works of A , J. .
iiiioiion] Dodge Htreet , which WIIB oslub-led in LS.'iH , IniH outk'iown , in rank ande , nil exp eta'ions nt the time , Do-

Jol

t is now Iho lurcest ciirrlnuo factory West.ho Mist-ouri river , and bus acquired an-
iliiblo rejiutatlon in the chnracti r of itsrk us well us In Its general prosperity ,

stern competition IH successfully mot from Gas factory on all work.
MAX MIIYP.R A HIIO.

'hlsllniistari.il. in the Jewelry business'lily years ago , on n smallscalobillowing 0.Hn

Ihelr great enterprlso and fair dealing ,mess to-day the finest and largent store InWent No house is heller known noroysa more enviable rejiutatlon than theyand they Justly deserve the proud is-of
-

Mri-

Dr.

hclim the "old reliable Jewlers. "
elegant and vast stock of Diamonds ,.tclnu. Pine Jewilry and Imported

ids beggar denciiption , nnd it la not as-
nlng

-
too much to bay Unit this llrm is ther of iinv Jewelry concern In the West .

ildcB being Jewelers they do also an ox-
sivo

-
business in ah the leading makes of A , .

IIOK and Organs , of which they carry an
m use sloct , IIH well as Micel Aluuic andulcal Morchai diseof all kinds Wil-

Dei
MAX MKYEK A CO-

.re
.

the only direct importers of Havana
IK in Omaha , HIM carry the largi'St stock'igarK , Tobacco , Prpen and Tohaccoiiist'M He ]

icy Goods , n B well as Notions. Hportm.'

ills , Guns and Ammunition , and owing to Mrs
fact that tlim Import ml-

es.

their own Pipes
NutioiiH , Inviiriabiy plicate K.iatirn

.

W P. EHDMAN.-
no of the most ox ton slve Industries whichenliven tlm ciuar tindo ot the t rrl-' tributary tn Omaha Is that ofV. P.nmn. h K corner ''llth and Do.lge sU.Kidman It thoroiighlv acquainted withcigar trade of b. th Nebrii-hii and Inua ,
UK well as anv iiinn , knows Its ilemiinils

in making pr.. parntloiis to embark exteli-y
-

in th" maniif c-t'iro' and S'.le of oiginsi-
i tins point Puliy Inilf of Ins mil B will
f cigars mniiuf'ictiireil A ann tbib city , theuindi r from tlio factories of hey WestIlavami , fi'olil which he has already MI-

I the oxc iisuo sale In tins territory of Join
u ol their finest brands. Jobbers Mid
i-rs will do well to examine his goods and
oii '1 host ) brands of which ho will iniiko-
iiclalty

V.Puti

nro Ins nlreiidy celebrated Nns S
Kluud Hegiilln. wliiuh are vry popular
lib city and surronndiiiii tindo-

IHAN'K Ann
AHXOLD A CO

10 of the important umnuluctudiig cstub-

of Oniftlm wbleh 1m * nlrrn lv made
( tii-if n nnmp In tintnide is Dial -f 1nnik-
Ariio'd' A ( o . tnannfartuipra nn-i wbolennle
deniers m fine Imtiil mndp Hn niin elpar-
I

*
I IIPV i mplnv picht skillful plgnr mnkers nnd
are nd.litiL1 to tbnt number ponstnntiy
Their cigars have grpat pre tigp In tliln mn'r-
kot

-

, and arc In o nxtant dem-.nd. bv the lov-
er * of an eb'gfttit smoke 'I his enterprising
hotiKP is alwnvfl on tlip alert for the latest
novelties In mnokpm1 nrtiples

THE YEAR'S IMPROVEMENTS.-

A

.

Detailed Exhibit of the Pub-
lic

¬

nnd Private Improve-
ments

¬

in Omnha
during 1884.

TOTAL , #5,03 !) , 1-10 01.
The following in n complete niut tlotnlloil

exhibit of the Improvement * inndo ill Onmlm
during the jenr ending December Hint ,

ISrfl :

PUHL1C IMPHOVnMKNTS.
Amount oipplnled by the city

waler win ks company $ -10,000 00Nebraska ( las Light company. . ".5000 00Omaha Street Hallway 75,00001) )
Omaha Holt railway 80,00000Hiirllngtoii A Missouri railway

round house -0,000 00Hallwav bridges nnd trucks laid
in city 310,000 00

(lltADimP-
nrnnin street , Itllh to alloy

wont of UHtli .if 21,07389Twentieth. Pleico to Dnvcn-
poit

-

10.25J3 59lliekorv , ( Hh to 10th -l,0'5 110
Wllllniii , loth to Litll 7.011( 30Wheilton entire 1.2SO ! ) S
Center entlio Nelson mid 3,1'JO usIzard i ( Ith to'JIM 7S | . | 10
Division , north of UumtliR 2fi50 S5Montana entile 1IOI( OUDodge , 7th to llth 73II )
< ,nonteeiitb Pierce tn Collier. . 5,723 13-ilghteentb , St. Mary's nveniioto Pierce 5,3 °

. " 5s'lneteentb , St. Mary's uvcnitoto Pieivo ( ! , r 27l( )
riiliteenth , Vinton to city lim ¬

its 1 , 30 05rii.ton , 13th to city limits . . ! ))57 70-piipnwortli, 13th tn'JOtli. . . 5,53-1(1! ) (

llghtponth , Mini to Cimilng. . 10,700111) )
s'lncteoiith , Grace to Hurt. . . . S.II33. 7Hark , 21st to Sherman avu. . . 1HID ( III
Sixteenth , Pierce to Vinton. . 18.01( ! ) 10icventtenth , MoholiiH to Paul DIN II ! )
: allfoinlii , 'JIM ti 2th 11,107-13
"arnam 'Jllth lo city limits. . . 8,217 33Uhor , 10th to llth fitiO S5"ifteenth , Wlllinm to Vinton. . 1-1,370 1-
11llivln

!
Block 101 M I 00lapitol nvo. . from 13th to Ipth 1,753 '_' *

Vlley in Illock13 PJtl 5S

Total city S10.*
, ( I71 'Jl-

Irmllng by county within city
limits .'1,000 00Iriiding by private citizens . . . . 15,000 (K )

Tstnl grading $1811,071 'Jl
PAVING-

.'nrnnm
.

, !Uli to 15th $i fil.MO15it Mary's ave , 17th to PorcBt. 1'1,0'JOM I

hbteeiith , U. P. railroad to
Capital nvo -1(1-MS( .'17

; intii , U. P right of way to
Doug'as 18001.12llxteenlh , south Hue Izard to
alloy next Mirth -1,87:115:

Vobster , Mtll to Kith ] 0,0'J5I ! )

Douglas to Capitol avo. . 0UlU! 1)0)
: iovoi.th , Howard to Capitol
avenue 20,751 fiS-

'vvclfth , Howard to Capitol nvo 'JIJ ," .' ! ! Sl-
'oiirte.'iith

!
, Howard to Capitol

avenue J,7t7( ! : 02
ifteenth , Howard to Capitol .

avenue 22 R.V O.-
tmuing , 10th to 5fth -"J.O.M 78
lownrtl. ! ) th to 17th 55.IOJ II ! )

ojgo.lh! ! to lllth 17,5 ! ) fill
bovln Illock 10'J 1 f5S 50
Hey in Illock 111)) 2,051 1)7)

Hey in Illock 120 -.OSl 1)7-

127.2(1(1

)

$ ( ( 10-

urblngIO.ini fppt 12,501)) 00-
utteriniHIinn! tect r :t,5ii: oo
Idowulks : ))5,000 00

Total $558,378 10-

SKWKItB. .

7-10 miles pip" , 0 to 2-1 Inches
iu diameter ; 1 3-1O miles
brick hewer , from 3 to 8'4
feet in diaineler , making n to-
talof

-
10 miles of boner . . . . $ 185.000 00-

iu tract work on tmllnlshcil-
piivemciiia nnd spwerH 25,000 00-

tnl) public improvements. . .51532010 31

TUB UUILDINl. ui-.CORD OP 1884.-
onglas

.

county com t benne 3275,001-
'illluni A Paxton , live-story brick

block , 1.ith anil l-iirinim 75,001
Krng , six-story brick mult hoiibo
corner llth and JOIIOM BtroctB ,
and Ihree-Htoiy brick ico-hoiise ,
lOxSO foi-t , on Jackson btrect. . (! 0OOC

or A (Company , Willow Springs
distillerylour-stoiy brick build ¬

ing , sheila and other building. , . 00,00f-
unbiiGnH Manufacturing Conipn-

ny
-

, brick buildings and im-
provements

¬

, 1 Mi sheet be-
tween

¬ Si
Jones nnd Leiiveiiworth 50.00C-

etz llrothei-H , brick buildings nnd-
improvemoiits coiner Oth nntl-
Leiiveiiworth slreels 50,000-

r. . John A. Cicighton , brick block ,
Dodgnenr iTub street -15,000

inlty Chuich Rtonebuildingcor-
ner

¬

ISth Htreet and Capltolnvo.10,000
ubenilorf A Ntstor , four-ntory

brick block , 1 lth and 1'onglns 35,000i-
gllBh Lutheran Church , brick ,

corner Kith nud Hartley streets 35,000i-
teiGooH , four-ntoiy Inick hotel ,

Piiniain between 1Mb und Kith 35,000-
mrles 'J'urner , four-glory brick

block , corner loth and Harney 35,000-
uaha Smelting and Kellning Com-

pany
¬

, additional buildings and
improvements 35,000-

irhn , Orendorf A Martin , slx-
Hlory

-
brick imi'bmenl' waro-

lionbo
-

, cornir .lib and JOIIOB 35,000
K. Pan bank A Co. , lard refin-
ery

¬
, four-story brick ( IlixIOO

feel , near Ho.Ml'npackmuliouhO 30,000l-
orge W. Sniilh.lhree-story brick ,

Douglasbetween 15thand lllth 30,000
. Samuel 1) . Mcicer , brick resi-
deine

-
C.Mi

, modem Gothic style ,
corner Mercer und Low iivenuert 30,000 MiC.

ibuno Printing Company , livo-
Htory

-

biick bntldl g , corner
Kith and Douglas streets 2,000-

m
! :

M , Huslmiaii , brick block ,

cornerllilhiind Douglas streets 27,000-
lith Hros.four htorv brick Ktoro ,
Iluiinnlietween i'Jth nnd 13th 25,000i-

ly I'amlly Church , corner 18th-
nnd

Hu-

A

Izard slreets 25,000
dgo Diindy , three Hlory briclc :residence , corner Georgia no-
miound

-
Leavenwoith streeta , , 25,000 PC-

Ch

Plilloniena'H Acnd. my , four-
story brick building corner illh
and Howard Htn-ets 25,000-

mk ColpeUer , name residence jo( Qiiein Anne style , and can iiigo
house , until and DinighiB 25,000-

edinh Jol-

Ho

Lutheran Church , brick
building , corner Ijlth and CHUB 21,000
d Diexel , biind-slone lesidenco
and burn , lllth and Willlnma . . 20,000
M. Phillips , I'legaiil triune resi Midence , (jiieiin Anne Htvle.Doilge
between 22nd and JelTeiHon. . .

wov A Stone , live biory brick M.Acistore building.Hiirney , between
Illh and IL'ili Htreets 21,000I-

II A.Crcighlon.lhicp-hlnry brick , JosDoug IIH between loth and Kith 20,000-
rlnerA HiiUmuser , tbree-htory
bilck tenement block , corner L.Jni17th and Califoinla stieets 2,000)

C Campbell , thit-e-stoiy brick ,
DongniHbetween I'Jth and Kllh 20,000 Tinlues Hi others A Company , Ux-
slory

-

brli-k mi.lenient] ware-
bouse

-
.

, I.eaveinMiith bttuieninij"ilith strtets. . . . . . . . . . 20,000
J.It

,
3. Dolnn , three-Ktory In Irk tene-
ment

¬

block , coiner IHtb and Clu-

12th

Capitolavomie 20,000i-
viu Davis , two bilck tenement
blocks , i-orner ITih and Hurt T i-

HtreiUs , if 10.010( each 20,000 ' '
Writht , three-ntory In lek block , Jobcorner Kilh and Ciilllnrnln . . . . 18,000

I. Hanscom.fiiunu resilience and
cii'iinge' house , Miillteiist cor-
ner

¬

llltli nnd Douglas slri'i'ts. . 18,000 E. (

Hroth i k blockrs. rn , G , tcon.ir l.'itb and Hartley 18,00(1-
mis

(
I'linnillwhiiiii. tlnee-hlory Mre-

Thi
brick block , Kllh and Jackson. 10,00(1-
iry P mil , brick residence , cor-
ner

¬

17th ninl Douglas streets. , 10,000
i. J It , Detuloi. Ihne-btory N.J-

3nn

brick ten ment bloek , corner
'J''li.laii.l. DaM-nport stieetH. . . 18,000-
venworth Htreet School hmiiic ,
corner 17ih and , , 10,500i-g School IIOIISP , corn' r Dcla- Frnwine nn,1, Cnmjibell streetti 10,500
D. June. , li.nr-htorv. brick stole ,

Dodi'i-street 18,000
A' . Holdndge , Ininie residence
(Queen Inirn , liiimo-
dlalely

-

wo t of Ilaiifcnm park. 15,000-
nniH .Mmri.y , Ihonton brick
block , corner I lth and Hartley

It.J.

.utreets now under rictlon. . . . 15,000-
in Culm frame lesnlein'e-
lOiieen nni-tit.vli'l Piiriiain.bo- i

twecii"Jdi ml'M' ! Mrn-ts 30,000 |
ii I. Ibihek. tluee-ktory frame Mrsj

jrebidi'iirp , North Sauiiders. . . . 10,000
P. liorenzon ihrrf-klorv brick i

block , conn l 13th m d Unwind 15,000-
ick

C.

Manning , thrto-ntory brick i

liock Noiith-fiint corner of
13lhninl 11 own nl ntrei'U 10,000-
le

Cluil
l

Wilson , threi-ktory briclc-
Illock i

, corner 12lh urn ) Capitol Gcoimtuut 15,000,

11 inc S IIii-K. ll. tiller st.irv nrioJt
hotel li.Muling Soiiib'I I lthstreet beivMvn Cei ter andlionH-

iStortA
15H)0

lit r , bnek ice benne , bo-

twoiti
-

Mieinmn in 1,11110 anil
1tb xtrei I , near ( II'IIPP . . , . 15,000

Mai n n iMinham. ihreetorv brlek
lenemellt bliK-k , M'lltll I'llStper ii-r lilth nnd I'nrtiitiiif.ltiwlN 13,000,

Mrs. ClnrkRiiii , three-story dtickteiipineiit block , Menthe t
corner COtll nuil St Miirj 'M live. 1:1,000:

J. H Puray , frump livenataUo ,
Cumlng's.betwpt'li '-' . d anil i lth 13,000

0. Spccht , three-story bripk nltil
iioii store building. DHUJJ.III ,
between lth anil rjtn streets. 12,000

0. P. Dnvli. thrpiMory brick ,

Paruam.bet. i.'itli i.iid'Kttli . . I'.OOO
John M.rimrst .11 , fr.iino resl.lonre. ,

corner l-'ariiain nhd J iTorwu . 12,000
Clrrinii'i-AiiiiTira' i Si-bool. north-

east corner of UHli anil Harney 12,000nporge Gi-ieoiiiiiu three SUTV In Irk
bioek. corner Klilnmd DouglnS 12,000

Thomas I'a Inn. frum.i olopk.coriipr-
10th ninl Hurl streets 12,000

Elmer l-'runk , nrlek residoiiio.Opor-
glu

-
nvuuiip , nenr l.env iiwiirili 12,000,

Spprrv lileplilc Light Company ,
brick blinding , Modgo , between
llth nnil 1'Jth streeti-

Hlsli
12,000

p O'C mior fi'iimo rpaliloiico ,
Hurt street 12,000

Smith lli-other * . thr e-Rliry tirlok
store liull.llng "imgl-ii , bo *

tweeli 1 lth nnd Ltlli streets. . . 12,000Clmrlps Kiirlmrh , thrpe-smry brick
store hill ding , DougiiH , bo-
tWieli

-

I lth and 15th ttroets 12,000
J , P. liny , hrlrk block , cnrner of

Hth ami Ciimlng street-) 11,000D-

.OOO

COSTINIl I'll Ml $5,000 TO $10,000-
T. . 3. Hrumipr' , threp-story brick

more , IOlti anil Dodge streets. . .
A. 11. Pratt , tlnee-story brick store ,

Parimm In tweou l Ith mid 1Mb 0,000
Ilnitiniiu A Hollmun , four-si ry

brick , I Ith bet. Douglas and
Dodge stiPels 0,000

Samuel Herman , brick store , Par *

mini between llth and I.'itli. . . 11,000
Samuel U. Ill-own , le-bnilding into *

rlorof brlek block , corner 1 lth
and l''arnam streets 10,0V( )

Holln A Siovern , double two-story
brlel , store , Kith between Cast )

and California st n la-
K

0,300
, II. Chapman , brick store , How-

ard
¬

between 1-th ami 1ltli. . . . 8,000
Snnthwesl Pieibjteiiiiii Chinch ,

corner 2Oth and Leaveliwoitll-
Btri'i'ts , frame 7,000I-

IUILDIXOS

P. S Piirinaleo , double two-story
brick stole , coinei- Kith stuet
and Capitol avenno 0,000

K. II. II I'lark , remodeling Can-
Held hoimo , corner Illh unit Par-
Hum itioets 10,000

John H. Hick , three two-story lirlck-
ston s. Kllh between Webster
and California streets 9,000

Col. J M. l-lddv. three twotorv
frame stores , cor. Kith and Kurt 0,500

M. T. .Murphy , tbreo two-story
frame stores , Kith between
Webster and Hint stieetH 0,50 (

I. A. Hoeder. double two story
brick store , Kilh between Web-
sterand

-

Hint stieetn 5,000
r , . I ) Wllllama A Son , additional

niorv , coiner i.'ith and Dodge 8,000
. 11 Dnfrene , double three--lory

brick tenement IIOIIHO , DougI-
IIH

-

bettt'in Kith and 17tb 10,000
ItlchardC. Hall , Inline dwelling ,

Parnam between 23,1 and 21th 0,000
'lowurd Kennedv , frainodwelbng ,

corner Hedge and Jeirerson 7,000
Coi-tli Oimilm MetliO'li-L ( Imrch ,

brick Sewiil'd mid Wil slrei tH 8,000
3. M. GenliiB , double three story

ti-iiomnnt hoitRe , 2Oth between
Webster iiml Hiirtstreets 0,000-

N'ebrnsKii nlnbt-r Coinpiinv. olllee ,

Hhed-iiiii'l linprou'ino tH.corner-
lth! mid Howard slreetH . 7,000-

Jeorgi II. Lime , double three-story
Jrami' tenomenthoiiso , JelTor-
MIII

-
sticpt. 5-10C

! . Calmbaeh , three-slorv brick
Douglim between Kb and 12th 0,000-

U'orge C Mebbiiin , donblo llnee-
Btorv

-
frame tein-iin-i.t bouse ,

Pleasant street near M. Miiry'8 7,000-
V.

,

. Cl Cb.imbeis , frntiip dwelling ,

Porniim anil 22d Htieols . . 7,00f-
Jeneral

,

G H Dandy , fiinno real-
deneo.

- .
. 1'nrk avenno . 8,000r-.) . H. C Moore , two Inlinedwell-

ings
¬

, Park avenup , S 1,000 each 8,000-
llvln Niundci-H , brick htoie. Dong-

las betwten 1 lth nnd 15tb 7,000
. H. ivynor.twostorvfrnnioilwell-

ingaud
-

barn , Sherinan nveimo 8,000-
lenry Hornbei-uer , brick ri-sideiiee ,

I ( ith between Jnnkson and
Leiiveiiworth streols 0,500

'. H. Hryimt , donblo two-story
frame tenement IIOIIRIPleas-
nut between M. Mary's avenue
nnd Howui-'l street 7,000

' Krtlg , five brick stores on 10th
between Jackson and Jones 0,000

) . Cook , donblo two-story frtmo
tenement house , tilth oetwetn-
Lenvpiiworth and Mabonstreets 7.00Ci-

r. II. P. Joiibeii , liuine residnnce ,
coriuilitn and Leiivenwurtli 7,000

U. Chapman , thiee-slory buck
teneniL-iit lions- , Dodge street. . 0,000

. Palrlt-k , brick building , corner
Kilh and C'upitol avenue ( i,000-

nrtmnii School , brick addition ,
corner Kith and Wilimms 7,500-

merican ; Compjiiv , brick
inn n , Doilge bet. 1 lth and 12th 5iOO(

. Gmmghcr , Inimo dwelling , cor-
ner

¬

Ulitll and DoUgniH stieetH. . 8,000-
im'l Mlears , tramo dwelling ,

Jeirerbon strout 0,000
Koch , double two-slory frame
tenemunt houne , corner Par-
niimand

-
JellerHon Sileels . . . . 10,000'. II .Mutter , o.eganllraniohoiiBo ,

Mt PleiiHunt Hlret't 0,000
. W. Cremer , friime tlwelllng ,

Webster stit-et 0,000
SpUfel , brick store , Dotighia 0,000L-

'orgo bclmeider , biick stole ,

South 13th between Parnam
and Douglas streets 0,200-

caf and Dumb Asylum , building
linpiovomentH 7,380J-

CILI'H , Miti'kt-1 A Svvobe , decorat-
ing

¬

and improving inteiiorof-
Millnnl hotel , corner 13111 and
DongliiH BtreetH 10,000-

uiilin Pott'ry' Conqiiiny , build-
in

-
, H , machinery and improvo-

luonU
-

0,000I-

LJIINT.S; c ISTINO I'lioM .2500 TO 55,000.-

W.

.

. Dlxon.two-Btory frame dwell-
ing

-
, Calilornin lietween 23d

and 21111 BtieetH-
A.

5,000
. Luiry , two-story framnliouno ,

Wcbnter between 23d und 2 Ith-
nrlin

3,500
lltner , two-story frame SiV

dwelling , corner Lake and IliHli-
N.

3,000,

. Dietz. two-stoiy tniine hoiihe ,
corner UM! and California Ht reels 3,500

U'lMeyol , two-fctorv brick store. P
Cnmlni-'ii bet 22d and 23d-

o.
5,100,

; . W. Locimis , two-story frame .

dwelling , corner Michigan nve-
niio

¬

ninl I'.uclld strcetH-
irnoy

1,000
Maglnnls , frame collage , AIM

west Id-iivenwoi th Htii'et' 3,200,

bert SundeiK , two-btnry briclc
store , Kaun.lei'H and Cinnlng 1,000 StMi

tpr Hngi-B , two-story frame
dwelling , north Hiiunilerristieet-

mill's
1,000

Hriiiiner , frame stoio , cor-
ner

¬

Siimi.lei's. and Hamilton 3,500,
Im Cholmnn , two-story fiamo JoP

house anil bain , iioithhaiindera 3,500
ill II. ICrel. , fniinn and
barn , ( 'liming nnd llanmbal. . . . 5,000 P.

Irs of ConKlin , twostoiy fiamo
dwelling and burn , north H.iun-
dels

- Oil
street 5,000

H. MeDovvell , two ntory frame Ch-

lIn
house , 1'armilil and 2 Itlistieeta 3,200
Toll , three two-story fiamo
stolen , noi th Knnnders btieet , . . 5,000

iidemyof the Sacred Heart , im-
provements

¬

ioph Aiclnbald , two-story brick
5,000 imM.

house , I'miikliii and Pier 3,800
McDeimot , two-btoiy Ininie 1) .dwelling , Sherman nvi mie 3,500

lies Shannon , donblo two story I ) .frame stoio , Nicholas and 17In'-
inniH

1,000
( ienth man , tun-story D.frame dwelling , Kliermaii nvo , 3,000-

1,500
A. Horhiicb , tw'o-utory bilck 1) ,dwelling , corner 2'lth' and Paul
II , Lucas , twn-xtnry liamo addi-
tion

¬ .
, Ciimings bet.M and 23 l

irlex
3,000, M.L.

Meilem twn-ntoiy fiamo
dwelling and burn , corntr C'al-
ifornlii

- L.W.

.and Low striets 1,000
( . Shaw , Iwo-flnry frame honso Jol-

GuLow avenue and Hamilton , 3,000,

n llow > er , two-story frame
building ( Knlerprlso 1 oundry , ) tincnrner Pntriek nveniio and I'ler 3,000, Wil) . Parmalec. two fctnrv liiiinu-
hoilso , '_' 111 II'.il Center street-
Hitoi'tfiiuoothtelllngand

4,000-

3OOC

Gei-

Atv
biirn ,

Sherman iivenno
i. lio1.bud. , two-htory Imuse nnd
barn , Sin inmn nvuntio-
nl

1,000-

3,50f

A
( 'niiiri-g"tliiiiiil! i hiirch , eor-

lii
-

r UMi and Spruce streets. , , , P. I

Af. Wiiuub tvro-Blory framoiluoll-
liif

-
, DiiMniport betVMen 'Jlth A ,

and t'-'itb stie In ,
mel llaiiiti man , friinie dwelling , uu-

IIll
Do.lgibetween 2'itll llndlitll 3,5 ( ) (
nk Itonnaid , tuo-story frmno
house , I'hioiigo' In tweon 21tll-
in il 2ith streets 3,5, ( ) ( lint
. P. . itoddiN , doiihlo two-htory
frame tv rim nt hoiiKe , corner Clm-

dm
25 th and Chicago ttreeiB-
I

neo (

I . Cu liings , flame lolilition ,
23th mi I DoUKlas ulr tts . . .
' Laiirf iiinoi u. 1 mg Dong- Mrs
Ins between -litll and 27(11( 3,501 Peti-

P., George CrlBBinan , Jilime dwell-
ing

- . II-

O.

, li.on.ia. nveniio 1,001 ,

. P'ltimin' , two-story finlno-
lione

.
, corner Georgia uuinuo-

im
VI

I popp eton stri'tI-
I.

3,000 A. I-
In. Howes , twobtnryrilino n-

A.

Iwelling , ( ieorglu iivi'nuo lieIll-
'I'ojipli'ton otreet-
rlea

3,5011 .
ii-

flcoi
Ili-lmlorf , frtiine oottugp ,

ieorglll .iveiilte neur Leiivcn.-
vnrlb

.
street . . . . 1,000

rge Van Ornninframe ilwelliru , a 001
I'nrk uvouuv iiuur l.t'uvuwori) ) 3,000

P. 1. McslmiiP , frame dwelling ,
P-uk nvenuo 3fiOOMrs i.aM.r.i , frump podiiK'e. orner
Limeow.'iih and Hioium 3,01)0

Kent K HiiMlin frame dwe.img ,
Phil > li. i i.nin. stie.-t near l.euv-
ptinoith 3000T. A Crnmh , two-mory frnmo-
ihvol.lng.. . Pnik avenue nenr
Mont nm street 2,000-

I

John lliiyd , two-slory frame houno
with brick liaS'lnelit , porner
Park avenue nnd Popiileton . -I 000-

.V'tH
John 1' . P.vniis , tiamo dwelling ,

Pnik avenue . )
1 ! . L. Van lUli-u two-story frnmo

addition , llnrncy Mri-et 2.1100
W. P. Loreii fii frnniK roaldenpp.

"nth bettt-eon St Mnry'siivemio-
ninl Unwind strret . . fl.OlM )

Df.VtPttu Coflmun , lemii.lelllig and
(manges ou frame residence ,
Jilth und St. Man s avenue . ,MIOO

P. 51. Careytwo-stor trnnip dwell
ing and Imrn , cortiei of Park
avenue mid Umnl utriei I.OiRI

H. Mp ( eflei > , two f i mile t'ol luges-
nnd Imrn , Colfnx near Leaven-
Worth sir 'f'ts-

H. . Tliomnn , frnniK ilweillng , Plcati-
mil between St Mary's nvenuo-
ninl Howard stieit-

T
! 1.500

, W limit , two frump ciittiigps ,

Plpnsant strt-pt 3,200
Kiln M. Goodrich , four frnmo cot-

luges
-

, porner uf Pnirvlpw nnd
Howard streets 1 .100)

W. 11 Street , tno frame collages ,
coriiprnf Ilow-ard and l alrview 1.500I-

.IXH
Dr J M. Kiilm , frame house. St.

Man' iivinmand Pali-view )
J. Pli-ld , two-niory frnme dwelling ,

2 lh near St Mary H nvemie. 3.000It. A. Hei"l , tivo-Mory frame dwell
ing. Hartley , bet. I''itb nndllth 3.5001-

.

Mra William Stepheni , two-story
fnitno dwelling. Il'irney , ho-
tweeii

-

25th and '-'Illh hire , ta . 1. 000
Dr J. M. Kiihn , frame dwelling ,

St , Mary's ave , near Pnlrview 3,500
Dr. Iliiiii-hett , two slnry frame

dwelling and barn , St. Mar'a 3,500-

1,000

A. Heller , two storv Inline d ell-
Ing

-

, corner St. "Maiy's nvenuo-
nnd Com rut street

A. Heller, two-xhiry Iraine house ,
St. Mary's , near Convent 3,000-

D.

Prod. W. ( iray , double two-story
frame store , Li-iivenwoitb and
2ltb( HtreetH 3,000

Mrs. Nli , Iw'o-sb'iy frame dwelling ,
'aci.lm street 3,000

Isaac s. HiiKkell , t vo-storj brick
Btoro , South 13th street 5,000

It. 1. Jenklnnon , doiib u bilck tene-
ment

¬

house , Division between
( lth and 7th stieetH 1,000

Union Stuck Yards Company , ice
house. Division snoot 3.000

John Stool , two brick dwelling
bouses , 7lh and Hickory streets 3,000

Jaeger A K'-ndnll , frame planing-
mill.South KllliHlieel 0.000

William Mcllugh , Iwo one-Htory
li'lelc stores , lllth betwieii-
Leiivenwortb and Marpy Htreets 5,000

. 11 Drews , live brick stolen ,
Jones street 5,000 HEiUuml Alnscow , three-Blory brlek
tenement house , now under
erection , Llth and Leaven-
worth BtroolH 3,000

Dr. J. H. 1'i'iiliody , Ihreo-Htoi-y
fiamo sloio and tenement
house , 1 Ith between Jones and
LeiiMinw.nth stieIH 5,000

L Malony , double two story brick
store , I'Ull and LeiiMinwoith-

SlerclnintB
5,000-

1,500

I'Apn'HH Company , barn
nnd buildings , I Ith and Leav-
pnwoitb

-

streets -

D. T. Tnvlor , six frmno cottages ,

lth! ) near Mason Htreet-
V.

3,500
. H. Sii'inon' , two-nloiy frnmo

dwelling , 2Othbptwten Harney
street and St MIIMH nvenuo. . . 3,500

Mailman , two Hlory brink IIOIIHO ,

corner 1 th ami Jueksii'i HtreetH 3,000
Byron Itei'd A Co . thii-u frame cot-

tages
¬

, Hurt street 3,000
Samuel SI plieinoii , double two

blory Iramo HtonKilh between
Chieiigon d Cuss Htreeth-

iVm
3,000-

1,500
( lent i iiiaii , donb o twnHlory

frame Htore , i or. Kith in.il Cuss -

1. A. MuruiH. frmno dwell.m.'iiHH(

In tw.-i n 17th mid l tliHtni'tHI-
.

1,000
I. D. Thonms. ilouble two story

frame teiii-meiit house , pornpr-
ISth and Webster streets 1,000

f. S Mt-Cormiipk , brick nddition ,

l tliund Cn'iti] ' l uvenue 3,000
i. W. Llnnl"er , liiiek inlditlou nud

remodeling Inlenorof lenidenco-
l tb and DiiM-npoit strepts. . . . 1,000

r. C. Hlllott , frame bni'ding' , Capi-
tol

¬

avooiio bet. Kith nnil 17th-
jouisalllllike.

5,000-

A

. biii1. biisemeiil tin-
.ilerCrelglltoil

.
house , 13th nnd-

Cnpltolnv nno 3,500
Villlain Soxaui"donhlo two-

storv
-

frnmo store nnd remodel-
ing

¬

dwelling. Ifth nnd Lenvcn-
wortb

-

HtreelH 1,500-
lugust Hcnznn Hi OH. , frame ico-

hoiiRp
-

, llth anil Davenport 2,800-
'roHliytirlnii Churcli , remodeling

inturlor , 17th and Dodge strecto1COO
?rod KraiiPe , two story frmno broom

luciory anil duelling , Chicago ,
near 1In nlrci.t 3,200

I. M. Murghiill , Iramo ro&idcncc ,
17lh IIOLWecu Cnicago and I'uv-
piipiirt

-

l.iIO(
V , T. Seaman , thieu frame cotln-

ges
-

, Charles Hilt ot U.OOO
IcCagno A Pleming , two brick

stoics , Dodge bulw ecu 1 lib und
15th Htivets I.OO-

Onheiiserlliiscli lliowingA&hocia-
tion

-
, s to I'D house mid changes ,

jltb and Capitol avenno 3,000-
ohu A. Creighton , brlek addition

to roHlileiicu-
nhn l.edwicli , brick Htore , 15th be-

Ivveen
-

Pnrimiu and Ibirney
. D. Jones , brick building , 12th
rid Wntli , two-htory bnuk build

ing. Ha neyan.l. I'lllb htrei ts . 2X10
red W Gray , djiiblo f ram. ! dwell-

ing , 2liih nnd St.Mury'H iivonuo 5.000-
malm Water-woiku Company ,

gnaid hoiiHoand improvements
ilm D.Cri igliton , ri-modelling in-

terior of stores occupied by S.
P. Morse ,V Co , Pariimn Htreet.

'ithuell llinthers , she.I. and Im-
pnVPinents

-
21nt ni-nr Popplo-

lim
-

nvonne-
linrth Congregiilion 1-raol , Har-

ney
¬

between 22d and 23d 5.000'-
in. . Club inn , frame cottage 3li( ( )

Kiilm , friimncnttiigii 2700-
a.'id ( ! lmk fiamo residence. 3 ! IHO-

r . G. 'I' . WdkiiiH , frnmo dwelling 2.7OO-
inidiii I'aekingConipiny , pncklng

house , I lltli and HtreitH. . 3,000
rank Keninn-ilremodelling , interi-

or of b lil.lingon H-irt'ov' Ktree-
lihoolb.iiise , Hoggs A Hill's add. .

. Ilnr ey , brit-k dwelling , 17th and
Piirni.m Htreeti- 3,000

. Iliirldiiv friinn- dwelling , 1-lth
and Jom'HHt eels 3,000

ref P.d Mnver. two-Blory fivuno-
tunem 'lit hon-ie , Dodge htn-et. . 3O ( ) ( )

lines Itltior , donbo nvo-st.irv.

brick tenement house , K ..mini -1,0110
Frit-ail Metliodiht Hplscnpnl

Church , IHIli and Webster 0,000
. Hoebinebrit-k htoroSouth 13th 2iOO(
llii'-nab.-iH ScliiiiilhmiHoCalifor-
nia

¬

Ktix-t't 5,000rH.LouiH Ilumdorf , two-ntory
dwelling , Chlcagii lietweon
isiliuiid liltli Btro.'U 3,000Im I'rnlt , frmno dwelling , Pop-
plelim

-

avenue 2.700lleigqnlbl two frame collages ,
22d m nr Cnmlngi HtreetH 3,000

11. YoiingbiiHliand , frame dwell
ing , nenr Pink avennoi-

iirlos 2,000
Plri-li , d iiiblu two Htory

finmo Hlorn. lllth u id Masmi-nirlp 3,000
* Heilii'lc , friiinu dwelling ,

Georgia nvenuoU-
IH

3,000
Hock , four fr mi i cottngeu and

burn , 13th and Hint-roft streets 3,000-
II.niMiS ron-iNii| ruiijijil.OOO TO ijw'.SOO ,

An.lers.m. . , frame dwelling ,
Oliarli-H Htreet l.ROO
II Andei-non , frnmo eottago ,
Sinvard mini'25th Htroet 1.200H. Andi-ison , frnmo IIOIIHO , Sinv-
ard

¬

ntreet 1,300
P. Angell , woodoii cottngo , How ¬

ard Htreet 1,000P. AmioH , frnmo cottage , How ¬

ard street 1,000
Anderson , frame house , Niche
las street l.OOO

P An lerHon , frmiio IIOIIHO , ( 'USB 1'J'M' )
H Alexander , frame dwelling ,
PlerviiH'iein 1 KOO

in Audi-it A Co. , htoro , I ( lib II'I''s Aiiilmui , two Htory frnmodwelling Kllh Htreot 2OOOlerson and Minlsoii , | eo house 1.501'Il'ini Altbtul , finiiio collage ,
Kllhblroet 1,300i.V. AmbroHo , idmnges , 20tlinnd I'aimini stn otj 1,200mod A I'ov , frame stable , ( } iim-Ing

-
st'eet-

Itrynnt 1,000
, two frmno cot luges ,Parker street 1.700lemon brick hiibonicnt , 12th Llii( ) )

Iliolibleln brick biibiuiii'iil. 1'Jlli 1100-rno .1. frmnii | , SouthKIlliHtreet JJOOOiiist liros. , Icohoiifo . . . 1000Hunin.xtcr.. brick Htore , Dndgo 2 00is llradforil , ImproviMiieiiU , Illhand D iilInn Hlri-i'ts 2000kor A Mnyne , double brickHtnre , 13th sti'in t 1 500
2'ld
riiu Ilrnii HT , frnmo cnttngo ,

htr-i't 1 000Ilriintn-r , frame nit'iige' ,2 Id Hli-i-et 1,000ll.inn.fraiii'-dwiitllng , ClmrleH 2 I Killr llogue , ( riimi' cnttiiiiHewnul; 1.001) )
I. liraton , . .; , ( ; -
liull Htreet

, HuIt ,
, ( lamp-null t t.et 1 '-" ( 'Irown , fram , J'liinl.llo 1 , OOOlleimon friinie cottnge , Saun-ler

-
< lrnet 1,000-

' v mid ail.li-lon , l-tti htri.et 1 , j0 ( ,
'

! " ' """ 'HImnio ilweillng ,
iothntri-et ; ; isoo
J'u ("' U'lfcHi-tt. frame Jio'iiiib ,

Wu street


